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Parrell left , for New Orleans aMrs. Ella Brown Ha '
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Place Near lo Taft
by' Mrs.week ago accompanied

FarVelL '
-

"StateiPrep Fobtball Picture Uclans Smack

Cal Bear 13-- 0

Shaping Up
pJay from the Cal 11 yard line
in the third quarter. Quarterback
Ernie Case place kicked the 13th
point -

.
-

'
x

The Bruins:, first touchdown
culminated "a 40-ya- rd march In
six plays with Case's recovery of
a wild Bear lateral,! setting up the
drive. Rossi's touchdown run Was
made possible by

t.'

Beavers Upset
Wcbfobts 19-- 6

Stevens, Reiman, '

Stiner Line Shine

I PILES (Hemorrhoids)mediocre, record baahed Ease
bore from the unbeaten ranks,

' "By tho Associated Press
Several .

Oregon district title Ftstnla fissere
Prolapse, andFrf-- 13-1-2. while Grants Pass; won its (contenders emerged from LOS ANGELES, Oct. Z-(-JP

other ts-ne-s off "V n

SWEGLE ; i Friends of Mrs.
Ella Brown who have missed her
front community meetings will be
interested to know she has built
a cottage at the beach near the
home of her son and his wife, Mr.
ami. Mrs. Louis, Brown, near Taft
She is now spending most of her
time there. She still has her home
on Garden road.

day's see sehoel srM KecUl A Colon Jjtii a a f '.
Led by their hard driving half-

back, Cal Boss!, who personally
first tUt of the season by edema
Klamatlk Falls, 13-1- 2. At Camas,
Wash, thrice-beate- n Si Helens
squad overpowered a team which

canaiuens ireai- -
ed wilhnnt loss Iblocking by. Halfback ; Skip Row--

accounted for both touchdowns, iaTM nmrd Al Snarlis. mt tlnut. '(Continued from Page 14)"
the speedy UCLA Bruins today sRELIEF :in the initial quarter. After stop- -

SALES INCREASE NOTED

beat Parkrose, n-t- . la Portland.
Jeffersom opset Wuhlniion, 21--

0:' and Grant downed Lineela?
4.1-- 4 to bereane taw only anbeatea.
eh snaad. : -' fj".

With the'vewerfot Medford
Tornados wariopine Eareka, Cat..
3S-- 0. and rained a' four-gam- e

aggregate score, of 19 other
district champs moved ahead.'
Corvallis and r Eugene Jumped
aboard the victory train to dis-
trict three's soatbern division.
Th Axemen's 74 defeat of Al-
bany moved them into a tie with
CervalHs and Salem at tbe top
of the no-nam- e leag-ne- .

- A Springfield eleven with a

pin? three Duck series' cold the
nkr"a nrvned UD with six min

WASHINGTON, Oct 13-v- F)-

and a few teams were bnmsed
frent the undefeated list In dis-

trict three's nertaern division
twe nneeolea teams met, and
imisboro's title banes were
masked by McMinnville's Grfa-ilie- s,

14-- The Grixriies. over tke
toar.best hmrdle enf their sche-
dule, new top th dope sheet for
diTkkm laerehu f

Portland's Central Catholic,
previously unbeaten; hi the same
division dropped a J notch when
steamrollered by Cerrallrs, 28-0- .

Columbia prep of Portland easily

Oregon Independent retailers re
EOBEKT FARREIX ELECTED

Secretary: of State Robert S.
rarrell, jr was elected vice-presid- ent

of the National Association
of Secretaries of State now meet

tarried their big brothers from
Berkeley, 'the California Bears,
13 to 0. . I f- j ..

Rossi, running up ,101 yards
from scrimmage more than the
entire California backfield scor-
ed on a ten yard swing around
left end in the second quarter;
and ' duplicated i on the identical

ported a 7 per cent sales increase

has downed several rugged Ore-- .
go elevens, 14-1-3. The Dalles!

did net live up to prediction In
its 20-- 0 win over PrlneviBe. Hood
River tremned the same team by
more than double that score last
week, then went en to beat Gres-ha-m

this week t&-1- 2. j

In eastern . Oregon Pendleton,
regarded as a title-threa- t, failed
to. improve its pesitien when
held at a 12-1- 2 tie by La Grande.

NO aOSPITALIZATION :
Call for. examination or write
for FREE descriptive booklet

Dr. R. Reynolds Clitjie
' Nataro-Proctolog- ist '

21S N. Liberty 8t Salem, Ore.

for August over the same month
last year, the census bureau said
today. This was a 9 per cent gain ing in New Orleans, a telegram

received here .Saturday advised.over July, 1943. f -

ute left.1 Taking, over one of two
very poor. Leiiht punts during the
game on the Oregon 48, trje Beav-

ers drove to touchdown in 12

plays, Stevens ramming over Aus-

tin's right tackle spot lor the final
eight yards on a fourth down play.
A 13 yard end around play, With
Dick Lurenz going off 'the short
side, was a big help en route.
Lurenz attempted Conversion was
blocked.- -

The Beavers came right back
again in the second period after
Lekht's second , bad punt and
drove to tre 16 from the 49. But

ire ASK YOU TO GUESSW fay j TTopDovn Rive
FOR

Nine out of ten .people who read this add don i know how
much fire insurance they- - carry on their own home and con-- .

tents. We ask you-no- w. How much insurance do you Carry ?
Then look it up and surprise yourself. j r -

Chances are you are under insured, and while you are thinki-
ng- of y it, phone our -- office and we will immediately increase
it. It's that simple and it may mean so much; I , . ,

SwmforY, himiHH1thr Must; as it appeared the

Huskies Upset
Cougars, 6-- 0

(Continued from Page 14) .'

the whole show when he inter-
cepted a bullet-lik- e pass!. by 'Bill
Lippincott, Cougar halfback, on
u Washington 43 and a moment
later broke through. the middle of
the WSC defense, shook off a cou-

ple of tacklers, and raced! a zig

Beavers were going to score again, CHUCK ; m - CHET'
Stevens fumbled and Gene Gillis
of Bend recovered for the Ducks
to end the threat The team were

' exchanging midfield drives at the Al Lightner GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELLhalf.
Edito-r- W LOregon, up to now unable to

get out of her own back yard U INSURANCEzag path to victory, it made no

Mayor L M. Doughton will fire
the starting gun for 'the Salem Y.
swimmers in th annual "Down
the Mississippi" Enda ranee-- Swim
Contest beginning Mbnday.

The ' unique race s sponsored
by the Lawson YMC4 of Chicago.
Last year 57 associations from the
tilS. and Canada took part. The
swimming is done in the local
poola over ; a map course down
the Mississippi River from Min-
neapolis and St. Paul to New Or-

leans, a 'distance 'of 2400 miles.
Advancement jn the,: race-- is ac-

cording to the ferofjortkax of phys--

.because of that sterling Beaver
ttUiUaiiieile Grocerf Co.

30S Sk Cottiee St Saiena Oreg.
Oregon's largest Upstate Agency

as m w

difference that Waily Dash's place-kic-k:

missed the mark) ; .
It was stunning upset for the

warriors of Coach Phil Sorboe,

line play finally made it '"..three

plays into the second half. Stevens
fumbled and Dan Newman of Al jscnan ana ux oay

123 N, Cornrnercicd - Scdem - Died 4400. -- . ...bany recovered for Oregon on the and if you) spell "stun" beckwards
you will' get the reaction! of theOSC 42. That was the igniting

spark the Ducks had been Aryhv.
to find. With Leicht and Walt
Donovan teaming to take advantr
ageJ the big break, the Ducks

kical department users who, swim
W least a length of the pool and

: rolled to score in 10 plays, Leicht tne average distance;' they swim.

Cougars who had been! riding un-
defeated in the Pacific: Coast con-
ference race. " ' !

Some 34,00 fans watched a batt-

le- of pass interceptions, fumbles
and goal tine stands before the
Huskies broke through for the long
tally. - j. M .

W.S.C Pos. Wamlngtoa
Baeoka . i .1 I. ...-4- Nehon
Giske ,4- - L T 1.1... Itaee

sparklers of 12, 8, B and finally
14 yards paying off. That final

Last year th local association
finished weD m the Upper third.

It" was a beauty as Leicht outsped members i utctuduig men,
women, boys and girls have beenthe OSC left! flank and ballet

danced by three Beaver tacklers invited to get in at the start Mon
on the five to drive over. Abbey's day at 4:30. Niene- - ; L G. Oatcrhoat
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R Gattempted plaeekick, very .import McGram
Ilafnstad
4 Vickeryant at The time, was soundly and Clamor

Brown
H,T.
VE Wcnonconclusively blocked by Austin. PtrrauU 4..... Stone

OiWon sot (to the Beaver 42 fractioni L H
H H .WaUcr

raced the Oregon left flank and
scored standing up. There was ex-
actly one second :leftj?in the game
when he hit the era! zone with
OSCs 19th potlcGuire had
two tries at the conversion but

Oram rT B J... toore
a o 0; -Washington

t mw. s. c. t

Touehdewna: Waafamcton,:! Hianjur
(swbstrrtrte--f tor Sanaregrett. j j
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RYYOUU.K VnT SPRllsaOEO FEATHERS SEE. VVHAT ITH6 BOOKf ) ' J
,'MAV TO PUNSMJ VIC MY BEST PUNlSMMEMT J v .

COOKIE! SME Tfi5i fT I PIUjOW OKI HIM y. THAT CALLS jST Tf Sr CL T"

W$L iLvU Ml wtm :Mjomm
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Dick Harlow, who has retrirned
to the football . coaching helm at
Harvard.! formerly played and
coached at Pean State.

missed both. ' f"..".f:;'- .".

That was it, this 48th meeting,
and it was an Oregon State ball
game despite what ' the pre1 game
odds tried to say. Back in 1942
the Beavers again displayed the
"ou-ntver-kno- proverb with a
shockmg 39-?- - vietort in the last
prewar game played. What hap-
pened today only proved the two
rivals aren't going to let a little
thing; like odds Renter into their
footballing. f .

Oreioa Stat PoV i Orctoa

Potatoes boiled until they are

an i' Oregon State got as far as
the Duck 36 later on in the period,
but both drives were halted. The

.. Ducks vere pUving more inspired
football now. 1 he Beavers were
still on the hot side, however, and
puked up a great break with 12

minutes left to play.
Negro Bobby Reynold, trying

fmm his own 45, fumbled and
Hal Puddy recovered for --OSC. On
the first play Dick Gray galloped
to his right on a pet Stiner pass-ru- n

optional, stopped, whirled and
totted 28 yard to Beiman on the
Oregon 27. Reinian had sneaked
In behind Lekht and Donovan.
Three plays gained ' nothing, but
en the fourth the Beavers pulled
one out of the bag. Strictly hocus
poous with what seemed like four
gena carrying the ball all at once.

about half done make good bait
for carp, j i

forenz L E.... Hathswsy SNAC: O. J. Down
Pnddv L. T It - GIUl ing (aaeve), Z3SS . Stole street.Kauffman
KreU theonrKt he had beaked a snag'. Anderson

L. Rertan
Nenman

(Continued froa paaTU)
i .

R. Andersoer
Awtin . while fishing in the mania efK Gj...

R T L. .
K 1 fnU-Oedge- effort . to revive thetaw Neholooa and i askodi Del

sport in the village is already unWtfer, ahn oT aalrna, "StopL HStlHI .R xm nuadenly flipped' a pam to
Gray, behind Donovan; on the the beatr The snaa tamed oat der way, arid under the directioniv riRcnTMHi J B.. . - ByersRouse 6t none- - other than Harry Plant' U be thai 41-peu- td CsineekOntm State- - (M 13 IS

iilrnaa. 3 foe, ft hve the gent who promoted both boxOrcoa 0 a -

Landfnr the t Meant ow a 3t- - ing and wrestlfryr for nine yearsOraroa Slate conng3 jtooubw.
Sf mtwim X. GrT (auOMHtate for Stev-
ens). Point after tautaosim. MeG4fire in Salem during the- - 1930s.; . ponnd teat Une took IS

of battUng; f "The fight game b coming back;"Orefsna seering: Tonchdown. Leicht. I

assures Harry in a post-wa- r tone.
'and I'm-- ; gomg to dtr my best to"THE YODNG IDEA" i By Mossier

Oregon three and over he went
S with 1?S Specialist Stan McGuire

pUcekicked the 13th point.
Sfill the Bearers two

pUys lter intercepted a now5 des-
perate heave on their own 32,
Gray ;!nmmg and galloping
b k to .the Duck 11J Silverton's
DeWayne Johnson,, rushed by the

forwards, made the iD-fat-

hesve. But . OSC couldn't
make ft pay off and Stevens :was
one yard short of first down on
the Oiesen three on fourth dawn.

see that it doesat miss Salem.. No
reason in the world why we can
have more of these great fights
of old the kind that' drew two
and three thousand dollar houses-a-nd

have them regularly offers
the ' likeable ; mister who at: one
time stabled such . rememberedLeicht kicked out to 'the,-OS-

worthies as Bill Beytv Teddy Fox,- ST and this time the amazing
Buddy and Bobby Ambrose. Tire--Btver weren't to be denied.

BaU Hnnt,- - Jaetoe .Waten- -Reman for 19 or a churning drive. 4
um gn auu auuc huuumHamblin for 13 on another, Bcs

"lly talent win net be the so-- w r 1mau for nine againthis oat In sALL mc THE, WCRLO Of THAMkl NSCU.so kindj not at alL I'm. going, tojuring Leicht and . sanaLmg hisn THE FLTTLIREGETS WEBS 1local conen tranu Salem, K njoieaS.an f tlt Joo t anaawj .' ia-n- w tilfrom the game wfth Oregon's last
. I itA Wt7AOj irttsf UVC3t W "I I rsrwns MXWoodbuxnv Staytoa, Dallas, Millhope and Rouse for ffve.WTheft

i rjrcmra.t ut i m h h iii m i i ti r twwB t i . i 1 i- - vr 11 rCity, ete4 ad they'll be paid wellWith third and goal Uj g on the
finr tawar fjghts. NomoI tbis seveav' eight. Stevens turned sprinter, out--
doUars-a-figh- t -- sontf forrmev Any?
one interested in fightirus cast get
in touch with ki starting rigt
now by cnllinay me at SfllS or-writ-

-

Tabhof
CoastsI Tirbs ina me a Route Boa g Salem.

"There! won't be any fight until
we haw goad fighters and he good
condiuwawTna waB-b- e 'iro to me
and-- I'd like to et m touch with

LearHhrb
Water

anKon anterested,'
Pfant, whS dares to strayTbno

jr. .s. aA

Or.
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I r ) YES I ECDAf, KWM YTXI AMDIT

ottvare ftave- tost their shirta inr the
past fins ysosa, will worfcJaawd ki
hand wHi the Veterans, ol roreign
Wars, hukiets of the bcornur per
mit fnrenr town. The on im popular
pronaoter, .need serious about his
coraeback, hag, heen wockinf on
the Lakebroolr Hop Ranch north
of town the pas few years.
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